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Mr. H. S. Everett, of Roberson-j
ville, was a visitor here yesterday.1

?
In Goldsboro Wednesday

Miss Frances Williams and
A. Carter visited friends in
boro Wednesday.

?
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Firit Friends Here
Mr. Joe Mallette, of Tarboro, vis¬

ited friends here Wednesday.

Confined To ffame
Mr. L. B. Harrison has been con

fined to his bed this week by illness.

In Norfolk Yesterday
Raleigh Manning was in Norfolk i

yesterday attending to business.
.

Attending Court Here
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor, of

Richmond, Va., are here this week1
attending the March term of court,

Garden and Field SEED
Lawn and Pasture Mixtures. Lespedeza, Al-

sike and White Dutch Clover, Carpet, Kentucky
Blue, Dallis, Sudan, Bermuda, and Rye Grasses

CLARK'S DRUG STORE
Phone 53
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MargolisBrothers
WILL HAVE ON DISPLAY
FROM NOW UNTIL EASTER

HUNDREDS OF

New Dresses and
Spring Coats
Every one is appropriate for Easter and
Spring wear. Smartly made and ready
for every occasion, moderately priced.

Put on a Gay
Easter Bonnett
With accessories to match.from Mar-
golis Brothers. All the new first edi¬
tions are being offered for the Easter
season .... Hats that are leaders wher¬
ever they are shown. See ours and you
will want several.

Your shopping time may be cut to a min¬
imum by trading with us. We supply your
every want.

A\arj{olix Brothers
Villi
vhert fcorirty Brand (Slotfjes an told

la a/Ii> ¦ mii

IIn, hf.on Richmond
Mrs. Hugh Singleton, of Rich¬

mond. spent several days of this
week here with her mother. Mrs.
Myrtle Harris.

-> .

In Town Yesterday
Mr. J. I*. House, of Robersonville,

was a business visitor in town yes¬
terday.

a

Doner Tonight
The regular bi-monthly dance of

the Woman's Club will he held Fri-
day night. March 23.

In Town Yesterday
Mr. Eddie Manning and son, John

Edwin, of Williamston Route 4, were

in town yesterday shopping.
?

Leave jor Raleigh
Superintendent J. C. Manning and

H. O. Hickman, principal of the
Bear Grass school, left yesterday for
Raleigh to attend the state meeting
of school teachers _±:~.'

»
/n Rorkv Mount This Week

Mrs. O. S .Anderson and Mr. S. H.
Grimes were in Rocky Mount this
week visiting Miss Martha Ander¬
son, who is recovering in a hospital
there fpim a recent illness.

.
Mr. Harrison III

Mr. C. A. Harrison is confined to

his home in the Tar Heel Apartments
by illness this week.

.
From Hear Crass

Messrs. H. L'. Peel and R. I.. Per¬
ry were here yesterday from Bear
Grass Township.

?

j Visiting Here
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tavlor. of

Richmond, are visiting here this
w eek.

»
From Hveretts ....

Mr. W. H. Holliday, of Everetts,
was here yesterday attending to bus¬
iness matters.

Visit in Washington
Mrs. W. H. Booker and little son,

Mrs. J. I.. Robertson, and Miss Jo¬
sephine Anderson visited friends and
relatives in Washington yesteTday.

«
Return From Richmomt
Mrs. Rena Cunningham, Mrs. W

E. Anderton, and Rev. Z. T. Piep-
ihoff have returned from a short visil
in Richmond.

In Raleigh Today
Misses Ora Finch and Bessie Wil

lis, members of the local school fac
ulty, are in Raleigh today attending
a meeting of state teachers.

.?
I-eave /or Whiteville

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wynne ami
family, left last Saturday night foi
Whiteville, where they visited theii
daughter, Mrs. Sam Moore.

It is very, very important" that you thoroughly understand
that the North Carolina Fertilizer Law changed your analyses
of fertilizer completely this year. There is no more 8-3-3. The

*

3 per cent ammpnia has been changed to 3 per cent nitrogen'
making it 3-8-3, and nitrogen is 21 1-2 per cent stronger than am¬

monia; therefore, the fertilizer analyzing 3-8-3 this year is en¬

tirely different from the old 8-3-3, and we do not think the new

3-8-3 is a balanced fertilizer. Since you have increased your ni¬

trogen 21 1-2 per cent, you also should increase your potash. Use

Phillips' Veri-Best EUREKA tobacco fertilizer analyzing 3-8-6.
This is a balanced fertilizer, and if your land is in a high state of
cultivation, you can use less pounds per acre.

WASHINGTON FERTILIZER
COMPANY

WASHINGTON N C

Spending Few Days Here
Stuart Whitley, student at State

College. Raleigh, is spending a lew
days here.

Here From Griffins
Mr. A. D. Griffin, of Griffins,

here yesteiday..
»

Judge Meekins Visitor
Judge Isaac M. Meek ins, of Elisa¬

beth City, was here for a short while
yesterday afternoon.

»
Returns To Henderson

Ernest Harrison returned to his
home in Henderson Wednesday aft¬
er spending several days here with
relatives.

In Durham Today
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clark and

Mrs: Bill Glover are in Durham to¬

day.
*

In H-t/tim Today
Mrs. C. B. Roebuck is in Wilson

today. She will be accompanied
home by her son, Russell, who is in
college there.

*

Visit ,-f t Farm Life
Misses Rena Grey Wheeler and

Frances Cherry spent the week-end
with Mr; and Mrs, lohn Wells near

Farm Life.

In Robersonvillc
Rev. Charles H. Dickey will preach

in Robersonville tonight.

In Washington Thursday
Mr. and Mrs, John Wier visited

. in Washington yesterday.
?

From Hamilton
Mr. C. C. Rawls, of Hamilton, was

in town yesterday attending court.
?

In Town Thursday
Mr. R. L. Smith, of Robersonville,

was a business visitor in town yes¬
terday. *.,

*

Here Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Hardison,

of Williamston Route 4, were in
town shopping yesterday.

Home Betterment Club
*

Due to the weather, the Home
i Betterment club did not hold its reg-
ular meeting this week. A few of
the members met with Mrs. Dick
Wynne. There was no business to

transact, so the members joined in
a quilting party. Mrs. Wynne served
apples and a variety of candy. The
next meeting wilt be held with Mrs.
Velma Randolph.

LEADER SCHOOL
HELD THURSDAY
BY HOME AGENT
Every Club in County Is
Represented by One or

More Leaders

By Mia> Lora E. Sleeper
The second leaders' school con*

ducted for organized home demonstra-
tion -clubs was held last Thursday in
the office of the

^
home agent, begin¬

ning at 10:30 a. in Miss Mary .E.
Thomas, extension nutritionist, was in
tlie county again to conduct this work,
In spiu« of had weather and bud r**ads
leaders were present from all clubs
This is the very first time there has
been a 100 per cent rcpresentatioi
from all clubs. Leaders in eight club*
assisted the home agent tremendous
ly when they Voluntarily ,conducted
the Eeb'ruary meeting. Leaders ha<
most interesting reports to add to tin
interest of the meeting.
The subject of the demonstratioi

for this leaders' school was "Dric<
Fruits and Vegetables." Miss Thorn
as urged the leaders to use more drie<
fruits and vegetables to reduce tin
cost of the food supply and add t'

the better nutrition of the family. Sug
gestions for adequate storage spaci
for such products were made to tin
leaders and if interest is an indica
tion the leaders wiff have a more va

ricd food supply as a result of tin
information received through the lca»
ers' school. The recipes were en

joyed during the noon hour by al
present.

Leaders came in from the followinj
clubs: Ange Town, 2; Poplar Chapel
2; Jamesvilk, 2; Holly Springs, 2
Everetts, 2; Parmele, 2; Poplar Poin
1; Bear Grass, 1; Macedonia, 2; am

Williams Chapel, 1.
j.One recipe enjoyed by the womei

follows:
Bean in Tomato Sauce

I 2 cups dried beans, 4 cups water,
| cup diced salt pork, 1 onion, 2 cup
tomatoes, 1-2 teaspoon salt. Was
the beans and cover with water, soa

overnight. In the morning, discar
the water. Cook them in 1 quart t
salted water until tender but not brol
en. Drain off liquid and reserve fc
soup. Brown the onion with the sa

pork in a skillet, add the beans, t<
matoes, and salt. Heat to the boilin
point, then simmer until the tomatot
have thickened. Serve at once.

CANDIDATES FEES FOR NUMBER
POLITICAL JOBS MUCH HIGHER

Final Dates for Filing Were Also Changed at Last Ses¬
sion of General Assembly; Costs 1-2 of 1 Per Cent

Of Annual Salary for County Offices

Filing fees for a number of ;andi- nual -alary. However, there are sev-

dates in primary elections in North eral exceptions; namely, candidate*
Carolina have undergone material up- for surveyor, coroner, county conimis-
ward revision by virtue of an act ot sinner.*, and member* of the county
the General Assembly of 1933. board of^ education: also any and all

The schedule fhrHf the loUo* O&ict*. In each of fitfll
ing filing iees: case* there is a filing fee of $1.

~Attention also i- being called to
For representative in Congress,'

#1AAct .1 the tact that the 1933 legi*lature$100; for judge of the supreme court,
nr , .changed the filing tune of candidates

for judge of the superior court.4, a
L ... -.__

,.. j.,.. ... . for state offices from the sixth to the
$65; for solicitor $39; 'for any other , ,

\ '

a , .. . seventh Saturday before the primary,
state office. 1 per cent of the annual ' 7.

a . I therefore the notice, with filing Ice,
-alary of the office. I ,T »

mu.t be in possession ot the board
Attorney General Dennis G. Brum- 0, (.lr.,, 0-clofk ,, m> on

mitt ha. rule.1 that the statutory sal- Sa(urday Apri| ,4. ,,U4. t. be used "

ary schedule must control an^not the Thc {efs 1>ai(, JO Ma.
percentage to which salaries have' |l()ar|, o| rK.cti.nv April 14 is ,he
been reduced temporarily. deadline |or .( judicia, and
Each candidate for county offices, congressional as well as state-office

including membership nr the gem lal aspirants..hire primary svitt be con-

assembly, both senate and house, un- ducted Saturilav, Jittn 2.
tier the new law, must pay at the time' Candidates for all county offices
of filing notice as an aspirant in the must tile their notice* by <>
primary. 1-2 of I per cent of the an- Saturilav. May S.

Leaf Exports To China
Last Year Show Gain

.
Louisville, Ky..The value of Unit¬

ed States exports of leaf tobacco to
t hina.registered an increase (rf tT
per c«nt in 1933 over the preceding
year, according to the Kentucky dis¬
trict office of the Commerce Depart¬
ment. Preliminary figures show that
the leaf tobacco trade of the United
States with China in 1933 amounted
to 73,924.448 pounds, valued at $9,-
728,525. compared with 74,780,8%
pounds, valued at $7,924,448 during
1932.

United States cigarette trade with
China during 1933 showed a slight
increase m volume ami a slight de-
crrase m.value jontpared with the
preceding year. The 1933 figures show
shipments «jt 81,460,000 cigarettes,
valued at $238,415, compared with 81,-
154.000. valued at $225.?26. for 1932.

MILK-FLO Makes
the Milk Flow at
Least Cost per Gallon!

EXPECT FIGHT
FOR REDUCTION
CIGARETTE TAX

1
Determined Drive To Be

Made On Congress
This Year

Washington..The first determined
drive to reduce -igarctte taxes from
the high levels they reached during
the World War will begin shortly aft¬
er the house complete consideration
of the tariff bill, which may be this
\\ ech.
Hearings on the cigarette tax, which

is the only war-time tax which has
never been reduced, were scheduled
to begin this week before a subcom¬
mittee headed by Representative Fred

M \'in won, of Kentucky, and ;r"tic\\

date will be set as soon a> the house
finished with the tariff tight.

There are differences of opinion as

to whether itpTr_>yjj 1 t»e action at this
session ami there are also differences
of opinion as to whether the manu-

lacturers, the farmers, or the cotiMini--

.eis would he the greatest beneficiar¬
ies front the tax, which now amounts
to (> cents a pack, or about half the
retail cost, and to $1.08 a pound, or

about si\ times the amount the tarni-

e; receives for the leaf tobacco.

It will be argued that everybody
concerned will benefit and that the
government will not lose because of

greater consumption. An effort will
he made to reduce the tax by 25 per
cuit, to $2.25 a thousand cigarettes,
which will he substantially above the
pre-war tax of $1.25 per 1,000.

MILK'flOl
MIRY
FEED

«¦- .»«*< TUMI W*S£!UfMC( NWJ
11.1, I

For nearly a quarter of a

century Milk Flo leada all
others. It is the Cream of
Dairy Feeds I

C. L. WILSON
ROBERSON VILLE, N. C.

WATTS . WILLIAMSTON
Mon.-Tues., March 26-27 MAY KUBS{jN and T AHV PHD A HAV Mat and N'Sht
Mat. Mon. 3:30 P. M. WARREN WILLIAMS ina-»f\I-» I rUftttUftl 10c and *25c

Wed., Mar.28Mat 3:30 Thursday Only Mar. 29 Friday OnlyMar. 30

"SON UF A SAILOR" "S. O. S. ICEBERG" Side of Heaven"
withwith with FAY BAINTER and

JOE E. BROWN ROD LaROQUE Lionel Barrymore
COMEDY and SERIAL NEWS and SHORT SHORT and NEWS

Mat. 10c to All Night 10-lSc Admmion 10-2Sc Admission10-2ic

Saturday March 31 1 to 11 P. M..Continuous
"TH£ TRAIL DRIVE" with KEN MAYNARD

10c Befoer 6 10-15c After 6 Also COMEDY and SERIAL

Jrettilireto made milt v

fcA/lNGREDIENTS
QlCH ingredients fromi aea< Mt\d mines «rc mixed together to make ^

Robertson s Fertilizers. The three usual plant-foods sre supplied in varied
forms Every bag also contains other elements necessary to growth

StL

Alsi*
Ahoskie, N. C.. Route 1, Nov. 25, 1933.

Robertson Chemical Corp.,
Norfolk. Va.
Gentlemen:

I had thirty acres of tobacco in this year
and very glad to say that I have never used a

better tobacco fertilizer than your "Silky Leaf."
Every bag was in good mechanical condition.
I used it at the rate of 750 to 800;lbs. per acre
and every acre of my tobacco was as good »
T wanted.

ILdUVIaki smiiNoH 1 have been u,in* your other fertili*«r«
NM for twenty years and they always give perfect

the manure of biro H satisfaction. I don't want any other brand but
,he 'ichr" of a~M RoberUonV

plant-foods. It provides u inH Your, very truly.needed elements
forms
never I

plie.te

form. that man h*-n (.) J. D. EARLY.

never been .hie to du-

Hacking-house product"
.re generously used In Robertson s

Fertilizers. Blood and tanksge.
rich concentrates of nitrogenous
materials, supply Phosphori- Acid
as well

tC^/A
BrOM mines in the An¬
des. we import Chiles"
Nstural Nitrate the only

Initrogen that comes from
the ground. It contains
also other needed plant-
foods.such as iodine, po¬
tassium, sodium, c*lcium'
boron and magnesium

/I

»^S»E®Sr6
** i* %. ^

IfloK different crop"

mat meal.

^A,li,^5»«»"le

RobertsonsvKFertilizers
FACTORIES AT NORFOLK.VA. SOUTH HILL.VA.& RALEIOH, N.C.

Robertson's Proven Fertilizers
John 4

by

'n£"G^r#anus-RiddickWarehouses Everetts


